lists the oil and gas fields of Montana (see map OM 130). The list of wells in table 2 has been compiled from information in Geological Survey files and includes most if not all the unsuccessful wildcat test wells and unsuccessful field extension wells drilled from June 1, 1951 to December 31, 1953 . It also includes some older unsuccessful field extension wells that had not been listed in Circular 172.
Data are tabulated under location, county, field or geologic structure, operator, lease, and well number, elevation, geologic formation (at the surface and lowest formation reached), production or shows of oil or gas, total depth, and status and date. The wells are tabulated by township, range, quarter, and section in the order of townships north-ranges west, townships north-ranges east, townships south-ranges east, and townships south-ranges west.
The names entered under "Field or geologic structure" are those of the productive area or the geologic structure on or near which the wells have been drilled.
Ground elevations have been given for wells for which the records indicated the reference point of the elevation. The surface formation and lowest formation reached in the wells are indicated by symbols which are identified on the accompanying explanation of formation symbols ( fig. 1 ). Not all of the nomenclature is in accord with current Geological Survey usage.
In the column "Production or shows of oil and gas" the symbol GS is used for gas shows, OS for oil shows, GOSfor shows of both gas and oil, GP for gas production, and OP for oil production. A number folio wing the symbol for a show or production indicates the depth to the top of the zone in which the gas or oil was found. The letter symbol following the number or the hyphen indicates the geologic formation in which the gas or oil occurs.
The status and depth of each well is indicated. The letters A, C, and D preceding the date indicate abandoned, completed, or drilling, respectively, in the specified year. Most if not all producing wells that have been abandoned are shown as completed wells. The date of abandonment is the year in which drilling ceased, except for a few wells in which the abandonment was preceded by one or more years of suspended operations.
The diagrammatic representation of the succession of geologic formations in Montana ( fig. 1 ) provides identification of the letter symbols used in the tabulation to indicate geologic formations. 
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Location
T. 36 N. R. 3 E.
T. 17 N. R. 20 E. T. 10 S. R. 38 E. T. 25 N. R. 1 E. T. 36 N. R. 6 E. T. 36 N., R. 2 E. T. 10 N., Rs. 26-27 E. T. 37 N., R. k W. T. 37 N., R. 1 W. Tps. 31-33 N., Rs. 31-35 E. Tps. 31-32 N., R. 19 E. T. 32 N., R'. 17 E. T. 27 N., R. 2 W. T. 2k N., R. 58 E. T. 10 N., R. 58 E. T. 3^ N., R. 17 E. Tps. Il4~15 N., Rs. 28-31 E. Tps. 4-1^ N.,-Rs. 57-62 E. T. 9 S., R. 22 E. Tps. 31-37 N., Rs. k-6 W. T. 37 N., R. 5 W. T. 17 N., R. 53 E. T. 11 N., R. 2k E. T. 10 N., R. 22 E. Tps. 32-33 N., Rs. 1-2 E. T. IS., Rs. 21-22 E. T. 3 S., R. 25 E. T. 31 N., R. 1 E. Tps. 28-29 N., Rs. 50-51 E. T. 9 S., R. 23 E. T. 37 N., R. 5 E. T. 9 S., R. 25 E. T. 37 N., R. 2 E. T. 9 N., R. 26 E. T. 15 N., R. 5^ E. T. 3^ N., R. k E. T. 2k N., R. 2k E. T. 28 N.. R. 6 W.
Gas -producing formation <-i i Ê llis (Sawtooth) 1 Madison 1--------_ ---- 1820  1175  1534  271  5195  2152  2185  2247  2204  2150  2007  1988  1867  2000  1917  2246  2370  2268  1405  1882  104  1816  2073  1905  1912  2035  1945  1932  1996  2027  2119  1800  100  1990  1887  2047  1940  1904   Status  and  date  A1953  A1552  A1952  A1953  A1953   A1947  A1953  A1951  A1951  A1953  A1952  A1952  A1951  A1952  A1952  A1952  A1951  A1952  A1952  C1952  D1953  A1952  A1952  A1950  A1953  A1951  A1951  C1952  A1952  A1938  A1951  A1950  A1953  A1955  A1930  A1930  A1930  C1951  A1949  A1947  A1951   27N 4W NESWNE 2050  645  920  2064  1990  2293   2144  2176  2210  2174  2168  2213  2201  2103  2134  2264  2452  2354  2220  2282  2280  2261  2332  2382  2276   3348  3108   1450  2001  2000  2260  2235   3315  1987  2272  3502  ion   A1950  A1931  A1951  A1951  A1951  D1955  M951  M945  A1947  M952  A1951  A1951  01952  C1951  A1952  A1955  A1951  C1955  A1952  A1952  D1955  A1952  A1952  D1955  A1955  A1952  01952  A1952  01952  A1955  A1952  A1952  A1955  A1952  D1955  A1952  A1953  D1953  A1944  A1951  A1950  A1952  A1951  A1951  A1951  A1952  A1952  A1943 3089  3000  3083  3090  5011  3015  651  SOW  2895  2777  2825  2775  2753  2972  2892  2865  2900  5262  2959  317^  3035  3235  570  3153  3237  314146  3365  52*40   Status  and  date   A1953  A1951  A1953  A1951  A1951  A1951  Al9te  A192T  A1931  A1928  A19kO  A1938  A19140  A19*4l  A19148  A19W  A19145  A19148  A19^7  A1959  A19i4i4   A19^5  A19*42   Aigkk   A19Â   19^  A1943  A19*42  A1937  A19^8  A1952  A1936  A1957  A1956  A1939  A19U  A19*46  A19^8  A1948  A19*47   32N  32N  32N  J2N  J2N  32N  J2N  32N  33N  33N   33N   33N   33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N  33N   3kN  3kN  3kN   6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  1W   1W  1W  2W  2W  2W  2W   kU *rW   5W  5W  5W  5W  5W   5W   5W  5W  5W  5W  5W  5W  5W  5W  5W  5W   5W  5W  6w  6w  6w  6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  6W  6w   1W  1W  1W   SESWNW  SENENW  SENWNE  SENESE  NWSWSE  NWNENW  NESWNW  NWSWSW  CSWSE  CSENW  NENWSE  WSWNE  SENWSE  CNWSW  CSWSW   QTjQTxm  DWDJLDW   CSESW  CSWSE  SESWNE  SESWNW  CSESW  NWSWSE  CNENW  SENWNW  SSNW  NWSWSW  CSWSW  CNWSE  CSENW   N Lot?  CNENW  SWSWSE  NWSESE  ENWSW  NELot2  NESWNE  NENENE  CSWSE  CNWSE  CNWNW  CSWNE  CNWSE  SWNESE  CNENE  ELot3  CSWSE  SESESE  SESESE  SWSWSW   2i4  2k  2l|  25   25  25   25   25  8  19  19  17  17   21*  25  32  5   6  6  7  9  16  18  19  19   28   30  30  31  31  32  32  33  33  1  1   12  12   13  13  13   2k   25  25  36  36  3   k  k   2l4|  214  2l|  25  25   25  25  25  8  19  19  17  17  21*   25  32  5   6  6  7  9  16  18  19  19  28  30  30  31  31  32  32  33  33  1  1   12  12   13  13  13  25  25  36  36  3 k 3218  32i*-l   3078  2930  3098  3109  A^kn  3156  1258  12^5  13kk  1635  1695   11*80  1332  825  2885  2820  2970  2950  2925  3057  3018   30k2  3085  2915  299k  2890  288l   pQfin  2876  1990  2998  2972  2960  2610   xnqk  3132  3028  3035  3050  2956  3019   2814-5  30k7  1532  1550  1500   A19kk  A19k6  A19k3  A1914-3  A19k8  A19146  A1914-1  A1927  A1939  A1923  A1925  A1930  A1930  D1953  M935  A1914-1  A19kk  M9k5  A1935 
to to 10 to i County
Operator, lease, and well no. 1425  1737  1443  1455  1475  1460  1440  1394  1550  1450  1520  1560  1446  1402  1405  2405  1750  1550  1390  1370  1461  1470  1416  1413  1572  1^95  1409  1396  1450  1461  1335  1395  1508  1^35  1427  1435  1464  1492  1522  1491   Status  and  date  A1923  A1927  A1928  A1953  A1953  A1927  A1927  A1928  A1928  A1925  A1927  A1929  A1929  A1929  A1928  A1927  A1928  A1929  A1927  A1928  A1929  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1952  A1951  C1953  A1928  A1926  C1953  A1922  A1953  A1927  A1926  A1927  A1926  A1927  A1926  A1936  A1948  A1952 2908  2935  2845  2872  2870  2900  2908  2942  2920  3000  2912  2936  1684  1746  1745  1813  1795  4916  1650  1644  1660  1707  1660  1583  1672  1702  1637  1516  1572  1546  1570  1582  1722  1524  1640  1625   Status  and  date   A1937  A1943  A1952  A1946  A1946   A1937  A1944  C1953  A1933  A1935  A1937  A1939  A1945  A1946  D1953  A1938  A1936  A1936  A1936  A1923  A1923  A1938  A1949  A1949  A1925  A1942  A1923  A1927  A1929  A1929   A1924  A1940  A1948  A1929  A1924   A1952  A1926  A1928  A1929  A1943   A1925  A1925   35N 1W SENWNW 21-35N 1W CSWSW  35N 1W SWNENW 21-35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N   1W   1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W  1W 
Operator, lease, and well no. 1477  1487  1547  1512  1520  1533  1505  1502  1538  1520  1492  1510  1482  1515  1533  1495  1542  1504  1580  1550  1660  1690  1703  1681  1780  1747  1690  1689  1820  1728  1725  1775  1755  1800  1915  1678  1653  1728  1625  1400  1680   Status  and  date  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1927  A1927  A1928  A1928  A1928  A1929  A1929  A1925  A1926  A1927  A1926  A1927  A1924  A1927   A1927  A1927  A1929  A1925   A1927  A1944  A1927  A1944  A1945  A1945  A1922  A1925  A1923  A1925  A1925  A1928  A1928   D1953  A1940  A1943  A1928 
Unit-"A" Q_____ _____________________ 1700  1664  1592  1676  1577  1615  1641  1596  1560  1572  1571  1566  1529  1587  1625  1520  1515  1541  1704  1505  1475  1592  1654  1495  1573  1580  1587  1037  1593   A1928  A1936  A1923  A1948  A1924  A1924  A1925  A1950   A1927  A1923  A1926  A1944  A1925  A1927  A1937  A1937  A1945  A1927  A1947  A1926  A1923  A1924  A1923  A1927  A1950  A1935  A1925  A1949  A1943  A1943  C1953  A1923  A1943  A1923  A1923  A1945  A1926   A1937   A1925  A1926  A1927  A1926  A1925  A1925  C1952 C1953 A1923 1636  1638  1658  1665  1750  1620  1750  1528  1555  1530  1605  1635  1632  1606  1531   610  1531  1535  1531  1520  1570  1515  1555  1577  1577  1530  15^7  1507  1521  1^73  1610  1515  15^  1600  1^90  1^98  1570  1520   Status  and  date  A1923  A19^0  A19^5  A1935  A1925   A1923  A1937  A1939  A1929  A1930  A1927  A1937  A1928  A1935  A1935  A1932  A1938  A1923  A1923  A1923   A192ij.  A1929  A1929  A1929  A1930  A1923  A1929  A1923  A1923  C1953  A1923  A1927  A1928  A19^2  A1925   A1927  A1927  A1923  A1953  A1925  A1926 
. Prevol & Shay, Wait 3 1475  1543  1587  1567  1555  1576   1100   130  1527  1492  1534  1476  1470  1457  1600  1690  1450  1464  1553  1535  1520  1710  1528  1526  1527  1579  1584  1565  1289  1525  1477  1539  1569  1335  1523  1515  1287  1525  1570  1576  1546  3485  156 §  1635  1592  1598  1600  1601  1550  1610  1551  1569  1555   A1925  A1927   A1929  A1929   A1929  A1946  A1934  A1934  A1923   A1923   A1929  A1945  A1926  A1925  A1927  A1926  A1928  A1927  A1925  A1926  A1926  A1927  A1927  A1945  A1926   A1942  A194J  A1924  A1924   A1925  Al?45  A1951  A1950  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1925  A1926  Al?27  A1927  A1945  A1944   A1926   A1926  A1926  A1927  A1927  A1930  A1926  A1927  A1929  A1929 A1927 
Field or geologic structure Kevin-Sunburst- 1616  1664  1705  1475  1507  1550  1501  1637  1604  1747  1645  1530  1487  1510  1592  1590  1600  1533  1501  1530  1590  1477  1511  1592  1567  1500  1500  1535  1615  1530  1535  1525  1520  1525  1538  1520  1508  1550  1705  1515   1 R7D   Status  and  date  A1924  A1927  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1926  A1925  A1926  A1926  A1925  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1930   A1927  A1953  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1928   A1925  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1927  A1928  A1929  A1923  A1928  A1942  A1930  A1930  C1928  A1930  A1930  A1928  A1929  A1934   AT O9^   35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N   2W WNWNW  2W SSWKE  2W NWSWSW  2W ESESE  2W NESESE  2W SSENW  2W SESWSW  2W SEKESW  2W SMWSE  2W NWMENE  2W WSWME  2W WNVNE  2W HSENE  2W WSENW  2W NWWWNW  2W CNENW  2W WW¥NW  2W SWSENW  2W NENWNW  2W KENWNE  2W MWSESE  2W CSWSE  2W SESWSE  2W NESMW  2W SWNENE  2W ENENE  2W ENENE  2W NESENE  2W NENWNE  2W NNENE  2W ENWNE  2W NWWNE  2W CSWNE  2W CSWHE  2W SMWSU  2W NWNWSW  2W SWSESE  2W K¥WESE  2W WNENW  2W NSENW  2W NWSENW  2W NESENW  2W SEMESE  2W ESWNW  2W SESESW  2W SENESW  2W WWWNW  2W MJWNW  2W SWSENE  2W SENWHE  2W NWNWTJE  2W NWSESE  2W CHWSW  2W SENENW   30  30  31  31  32  32  32  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  33  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  34  35  35  35  35  35  35  35  35  35  35  35  35 36 1523   1630   1537  3496  1550  3437  1494  1491  1510  1595  1900  1520  1552  1495  1526  1510  1540  1463  1503  1485  1786  3476  1510  1500  1530  1522  1481  1544  1566  1510  1585  1553  1559  1514  1646  1515  I5kl  1548  1612  1594  1440  1529  1^95  1475  1516  1536  1450  1515  1545  1467  1600   1520   A1924  A1928  A1928  A1936  A1923  A1928  A1926  A1925   A1927   A1926  A1927   A1928   A1928  A1930   A1931  A1935  A1948  A1949  A19k9  A19k9  A1927  A1925  A1927  A1936  A1925   A1925   A1925  A1926   A1926   A1926  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1951  A1925  A1925  A1927  A1945   A1926   A1927   A1942   A1939  D1953  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1926  A1946  Al9k5  Al9k5  A19^8 A1927 A1926 I960  1940  1847  1955  1955  1935  130  2660  2793  2693  2553  2138  2005  i860  1906  1700  1792  1135  1810  825  1872  2070  3439  1913  1845  1823  1755  1600  1883  1854  1802  970  1869   1563  1808  1551   Status  and  date  A1930  A1925  A1926  A1926  A1927   A1927  A1928  A1932  C1953  A1938  A1940  A1935  A1946  A1937  A1944   A1944  A1937  A1952  A1947  A1947  A1945  A1952  A1945  A1945  A1922  A194J  A1951  A1941  A1945   A1946  A1952  A1946  A194J  A1944  A1932  A1946  A1944  A1938  A1944  A1936  A1927  A1939  A1939   A1941  A1941   35N 3W SENENW  35N 3W NENESW  35N 3W NWNWSE  35N 3W WNWSE  35N 3W SWSWSE  35N 3W NWNESE  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N   35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N  35N 1713  1801  1731  1800  1778  1760  1850  1775  1761  1765  1785  1770  1722  1800  1750  179^  1870  1760  1720  18ns   Status  and  date  A19l«5  A1928  A191J-6  A1925  A191J-1  A1925  A1925  A1925  A1925  A1933  A1953  A1929  A1925  A1925  A1928  A1933  A1922  A1926  A1936  A1928  A191J-6  A191J-8  A1937  A1928  A1938  A19^1 Ai9*a 1735  1775  1755  1725  1696  520  1310  1671  1263  1533  231+6  2287  2399  2003  2891  3175  3061  2902  3130  2775  2962  2975  3050  3100  291+6  3036  3059  3065  3052  665  2876  2976  2990  2980  5198  3173  2860  2925  2801+  3010 Total  depth  (feet)  i6te  1675  1913  1850  1865  522  1800  1125  1763  1829  183A   1830  18^3  1853  1835  202   069  2127  502  2062  2160  1950  1975  2852  33^1  3192  3210  2961  3219  3211  3168  2925  3105  3159  3101  2760  5500  3010  2951  3192   Status  and  date   A19to  A1936  A1953  A19^6  A19to  A1925   A1931  A1927  A1925  A1925   A19Â  1935  A19^  A19^  A19W  A19V7  A19^5  A19^  A19^5  A1922  A1953  A1953  A19^3  A1923  A1952  A1953  A1953  A1952  A19^7  A1952  A1952  C1952  A1939  A19V7  C1952  A1951  A1951  A1952  A1952  A19^3  A19^8 36N 6w CSESW 13 2595  3067  2714  2735   A1948  A1946  A1948  C1953  A1948  A1939  A1944  A1953  A1951  A1951  A1953  D1953  A1953  A1951  A1953  A1944  A1930  A1934  A1932  A1934  A1953  C1953  A1953  D1953  A1952  A1952  A1953  A1930  A1951  A1951  C1953  A1952  A1952  A1953  A1953  A1952  A1952  A1952  C1952  A1953  A1951  A1939 to p" id QJ A1948  A1953  A1949  A1953  A1953  A1951  A1949  A1944  A1951  01951  A1951  A1953  A1953  A1951  A1951  A1944  A1953  A1951  A1953  A1924  D1953  A1922  A1953  A194g  A1952  C1953  A1953  A1953  D1953  D1953 3187  3113  4600  5669  6059  5108  8467  920  9412  505  105  2611  1139  4079  32  34  4658  5210  4854  5208  2895  2984  5740  4974  4891  5252  5250  4920  4851  4870  4905  4912  4900  5044   Status  and  date   A1951  A1948  A1951  A1951  A1953   A1952   A1953  A1946  C1953  D1953   A1921  A1938   A1952  A1949  A1951  01952  01952  C1951  A1952  A1953  D1953  C1955  A1955  A1955  A1953  A1953  C1955  D1953  A1953  A1953  A1952  A1953  A1953  A1952  C1952  D1953 
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